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No. 725. 

INDElINITY FOR DEFECT IN TITLE TO LAND IN LOOJSIA..NA SOLD BY THE UNITED STATES. 

~OlllWlO"CU"D TO mn HotI$& OF "EPltE"EK .... nVU "'"'''''AlIT 26, 1829. 

Mr. r ... cn, from the Committee on the Publie LAnds, to whom was ffferrcd tbe l"'titi= of Naucy 
DolaD, zcported , 

Th~t thi. claim ffcei,..ed a careful e:"<amin<ltion in the committee laot ~ar, and the ca." is fully stated 
in the report then made, wbich i. now ffferff'i t". The committee only thi"k it necessary to at"to that in 
tho conclusion of that ceport it is recommended tbat scrip to the amount of $1,200 should be issued to 
Ihe petitioner, and made r~ce"·abJe in payment for ~ny public Janda, and so provided in tha bU\. This 
bili, however, wa~ ameuded in the House and passed, directing the payment of $1,200 to the petitioner in 
monoy; alld the committee, now uDdertbnding th~t 10 b(l tbe Ben~ (Jf the Houtre, repOrt the $~me bill u 
amended, which was passed in tbe Ho~ of Representatives at 1M last 1I\'.,ion. 

The COlmmittee on the Public Landa., 10 ,~hom \~"" referred tbe pelition of Nnncy Doln~, report: 

That i" thn year tSlS the Exeeutiveof th .. United Sl:l.t~g determined toereet o.principalmilitnry depot 
at Baton Rong(l, in LonisiaD>.. AJi~ of ground belonging to Mr. nail was thought nccea.sary IOl be 
procured fOlr tbi. work. The Onif States claimed a quantity of grou~d cOlnliguou. to the lown, which 
had been reserved by the Sp:>nisb government, about the old fort at Ibnt place. Captain RogCI"B, tbe 
government's agent there, w"'" autborized hy the War Department IOl buy Hall's ground, or give in 
exchange for it a part of Ihe said military re"ervation claimed by the United States. Tllelalier course 
w~g recommended nnd efleeted. ROg<lI"B, n. the ,,~ut of the United State. , agreeably to hi. in.{:ruction .. , 
conn'Yed to Hall a portio~ of the public ground, and Hall wnveyed 10 the United States hi,. ground, 
wbicb bas sin"" ~n ottnpied and UBed for th .. purpose it waslwonred for. 

HaH conveyed tho lot he acquired by Ihe exchange, an the 8a.Oe no'" in question, to Potel"B, aud 
Pelera 10 tho politioner, .hortly after the cont",ct witb ROg<!T3, whicb wQ. in 1819, for the consideration 
of $1,200. TI,cs" deeds all contained a general warranty of title, and /leern to h .. ,·o been duly ffwrded. 
The petitioner continued the polI"ession of the lot until the last year, when she was evicted by oDO Poret, 
wh.:. appean to l.,.v~ ~ad a claim to two Iota of the ground c1~imcd by tM government o.s public property, 
one of \vbicb ,~a~ the lot conveyed by Rogen, and pUNlbased by the petitioner. He (Poret) obtained 3. 

confirmation of this claim befure tbe board of commi$Siol>Ci"8 for the adjustment of bod cbims, under tbo 
act of the Sth of May, 182Z; presented hi. certificate of coo6rmation at the General Land OIIi..,e, aud 3. 

patent was 'saued to bim fOl" the bnd. Pnrct brought an action of ejectment "gainst the petitioner, and 
upon tlte strengtb of hi. superior title (as it wu decided tOl be) prevailed in the .uit The petiti(>uct, 
who claimed by me8neconvey:>"ccs ander tbe deed and warraotyof Ihegovernment, now a."a reIDullcration 
for tho to~.. . 

The facts aoovo slawd are fully supported by ..... idenoo obtained from the department., and by the 
copies of title dccda, and the trauscript of the record in the ejectment_all of which are placed in Ihe 
files of tlHl Honse. . 

Tbe committee are of opinion tIlnt a fair case for celicf bas been made out, and tberefore thoy report 
1\ bill allowi"G" the issuance of scrip to the petitioner to the amount of $1,200, which will be ceeei":>bl,, ill 
payment for puMic land.., that 00101; the usual mode of making lClOllneration ror the l""s of londs sold 
by tho govcrnment. 

20m Co)'"G~!:slI.l No. 726 . l21> BESSION. 

APPLICATION OF MISSOURI FOB. A OS:A~GE IN 'l'HE SYSTEM 0]" DISPOSING OF THE 
PUBLIC LANDS. 

CO'1lI0"'CATElI TO THE SEl/ATE a"VARY 2~, lS2~. 

TOl the Senate and HOl18IJ of :&p'--nlaliOJ<!~ '" tho United fJ(ala: 
The memorial of Ihe geDeral a.""mbly of the State of ~{i""ouri re<lpootfulty showelh : That the 

system of di.posing of, the pnblic l~nd8 of tho Uuited States now pUl"Bued is highly ;IIjUrioIl8, in mau1 
~spect", to the State. in which those lands lie, and to noue, porhaps, more.o than to the Stato of MiSlIOurt. 
Thi~ general &Sscmblydoes bot d~cm it necessary to inquire wbether the present plan, whell fir$tadopted, 
and for many ycars tllereaftcr, until the beat hom. were dispo3Cd of, might not have been barml .... in it.! 
oper~t inD ; but, under existing circumstances, and the condition of thia coun tcy and the neighboring 
euuntric. heyontl. the limits of the [lnited SIMea, a policy mure injuriOlls both to the United States nnd 
the State$in wl.ich Ihe public 13ndslic could not, ""Y"IIrmemorialiate confidently believe, be pursued. This 
geMral n""cOlbly will not set forth and re;tcrat.c ti,e $Overal objections ·to the pre .. "t Bystem which h"ve 
hc,cw(oro I!oco urged to the oollsiderat.ion of O"u1;res., aud wh.ich havc not been "nswc",d utisfa(ltori ly 
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to those Aoquainted with the pr('scnt condition of the western State... But the ~ner"l "".embly ",ill 
state that II perseverance in the pre""n! system manifeAUy appeal'S to Ul~m to be equivalent to .. declara
tion on the part of Congress that it will Dot sell Or dispose ot oine-teoth. of the public land. in this Slate; 
and this gcnero.! assembly MDlIotrcftain from declaring tl,at itviews such refusal as an ;llr,in{;eme"t of 
the c<>mpact hetween the Unit<..i St~le. and \Ioi. Slate; and that til" Slate of i\tiuond neyer could have 
been brought 10 con.cot not· to tax the land. of the United State. whibt unsold; and not to tax '''''land. 
sold until five ~eanl tm!reafter, if it had boon unde ... tood by the e<>ntractiog parties that ... yotem ,,'as to 
be p" .... ued winch would prevent ni,,,,Hcuth. of Ib<>S\l land. from evcr bec<>ming tbe property of pel"8Ons 
in wbose hands they might be taxed. TIle State of Missouri views. "'ith deep concern. a policy pursued 
by the general g-o .. ernmcnt in the disp<>sal of Ihe public landa. In demanding Mw for refus" lands. tho 
b.rgesl part of whleh are not worlh ten cenlo per aCl". tho f"n price of "ne dollar and t~uty·tive cent. 
per a~. ia. to an practical purpose!'. ,·aising the r.d"e. of the public lands; sud thst it has tbe ohvious 
elf""t of preventing th" !Wpulation of the new State¥ cannot he denied. The geuenl government bas 
ab80lutely reserved from 8alo upwuds of 8Cven hundred acres of land. under a supposition that it c<>ntained 
lead ore. H hRS «'"ernd. from sale all the ult "pringo bdonging 10 the government, and the lands 
c<>ntiguoua tbereto ; and it has, tbroup' lhe E"ecuti~e, refused to sell large district. of connlry suppO$cd 
10 conlain iron (oro. ""copt iu alternato sections. tllereby, ;n effect., refusing the necessary quantity of th ... e 
landa "pon which to erect iron works. The price of lauds, when wo take into consideration the qualily 
of Ih08C landa. and tha~ they are the ref""e of many J'('ars' oales. is not only .... ;ud. but is raised 10 a 
price. in most instances. tom limea abo .... their ""I.... The prices are not only .... isedfc.r aM,.., IlInr ~-c.I"s. 
bu t hundreds of thousanda of ac",". eouto.ininl> much-of Ihe-natura! wealth and resonI«' of tbe State. 
are altogcthm· ... ~ from silk Tbe population of tho State ia not only ~"'nIM, but bundreds of our 
eilitena bave lift it to seek bnds in the Mexican State. ; and not one-thud part of OUT citizens, where 
niuele(ln·twentieth$ of tho domain ore unappropriated. ar" r,:"e.sed of lands, aDd tbe ("'ntier of our 
inf:>lll State mnch exp<>sed to the dellredatt<)08 of the T~st .5S hordes of predat<>ry savagea c<>llectcd 
Iher""" by the Urn" gevcrnment that refusea U8 the means of strengthening onr frontier. by ~quirillg 
a IInce for tbe wii<! landa far ab<>ve lhoir .. aluc. thereby forcing numbet~ of Our citizens, with Iheir families 
and effects, to remov" to CQuntri"" ooy<>nd tho limits of the United States, there to BWk lands On lern18 
n,ore reaaonable and ad"an"'g""u" than ntl> offered by our government. '!'his general auemb)yare 
conviuced tha~ tho 11:"" intercsta. of the United Staw.., 311 wcll as the interests of the new StatCll, requi .... 
a ndical chango in the system of disp0i8ing of tile publio land_to ~ell as rapidly as possible the wild 
landa. and apply tho proce<>d. of those "ales to the !<I.tingnishment of the public debt, the interest of 
whieh baa C<>llSumed, and still consume •• 00 large a portion of the revenue_to gi .. e a home to millions of 
citiwn". and attacb th~m to tbe soil and inatitution. of the country_to inere""" the wealth and strength 
of the United States. and consequently Ihe abili!.y to bear the hnrdens of government in times of w'" or 
other public calamity_to augment tile revenue of the United Slate.. by Increasing the cougumptiun of 
foreign goods on whieb.dulies are paid. and the increase of the revenue of the Stales in which the public 
landa lie, are bIessin!;" nnd adva.ntages .. hieb must ariae from II cbange in ~ system of dispOSing of 
the public lands, and whicb are aurely not. to he trented lighUy by a wise nat.ion. Thi , ~neral Ruembly 
b<!lieve that tho great obj~ct~ hereinbefore eDumerated can best be attained, nnd tbe eVIls complained of 
can m03t readily be obviated, by graduating tbe prices of the publie lands. by making dunations of laud 
to actual Bettl~r •• and hy ceding too reruse lands to the St&tes ill which they lie, ill the manner proposed 
by the hill at tile last IICII-'io" of Congresa. for lICttlcmcnt and cultivation, and to ndnnce the great 
Interests of edncation and internal ;nlprovement. This general aucmhly. therefore, do mOJlt urnestly 
rec<>mruend to the jostice, wisdom, and liberali!.y of Congress. the passage of a law to effec~ those great 
objects. 

Appro~d Ikcembe< 23. 1828_ 

No. 727. 

JOHN THORXTON. 
Spea~r qf o,e HolW< 'If .&i>ruemalicu 

DANlEL DUNKL1N. 
Pr~;dent cf 1M &,,/Jk.. 

JOHN MILLER 

[2D Sus,o~. 

"~PPLICATION Or' LOUISJANA FOR A CEssrO~ OF 'rHE PUBLIC ;,ANDS TIlEREIN TO THAT 
STATE. 

c0>/1l0';IC .. n:D '" TUE BElOAT& J"~"AR'" 26. lS2~. 

Ret.ol,~ by o,e Sen«te and HQure if I1~lal;''''' if 1M Sials if LouisiaM;n ~M:ral =tmI!ly con~ .. ned, 
That it i. deemed a mailer of the ulmOJlt ""porinncc to tho iute~sl$ of the StRte tb"t it should h,'c and 
posse", the ~le !\lid "xcl""ive jurisdictiull of tbe unappropriated land. 'rithin its limits. iu order tht 
lOtarnal improvemenla may be p"'Rloted and emigration inerflascd. 
. 1Ies<Jlwl, That while the ~edel1l.l govermn<;nl B~ail ~onti!,ue to claim loverei9nl.y .over alarg;: port.ion 

of the soil "f the Staw, with tis tal"lly operallons III dl~PQ.n,g of the same to mdlvldunls. snd Ihe hIgh 
price. stipulaled in the terms Hf elltry. WO ahU C(lutiul>C to hehold tile younger memoora of thi. republic 
Qlltatripping uS in !Wpulation. improvements. and tlto arts. 

Roo,-eO.. That iu,.",",uch OJ! .. portion of our eitizco~ hold lauda uuder ad .. erae aud unsettled titlC$. 
tbe vital objeel of defence lIgaiust the inundation -of our streams. aud tbe ·object common to man of 
r~ndering better his C(lndition. are botb rotardOO and repro.st><!. 
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